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"Thia Argus o'er the people's rights

Doth an eternal vigil keep;
v j

'
, No soothing strains of Maia's son

IJ Can lull its: hundred eves to sleep."

GOIiDSBOllO, N. C, THUESD AY, MUARY 18, 1906.VOL.. XX. NO. 79
i

TO THE tOTTON GROWERSTHREE LANDMARKS.
OF WAYNE COUNTY.

Some Interesting Reminiscences
of By-Go- ne Days.

gossip ofj mil
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

Come, Wednesday 24 January, Next - MondayOne and All to Ooldsboro.
This is going to be the most impor

The Akcus man "dropped in" at
the store of Capt. J. E. Peterson, this

taut year you have ever seen. Yourafternoon, where three of Goldsboro's
actions, efforts and determinationsoiaerft landmarks were in conversa

Cii-- i JL-Q- Tuiegrapuie Nn,Wo o the this year will decide your fate for a
Will see the opening of the greatest of all.long time. 1 you will agree with me

tion, surrounded by a number of our
citizens of much younger age, talking
about the scenes of by-go- ne days and that duringall your ; experience as

Day Boiled Down to a

Focus For Busy
Header.

sixth annual,farmers, your mam money crop, cotrelating interesting reminiscences of
"ye olden times", which afforded ton, you have had no yoice in setting

the price.' That part of your busi-
ness has been-attende-

d to by the
manipulator ;or speculator, because

a great deal of amusement and un-

usual pleasure to those present.
The three personages we have refA bill has ben introduced in the WHITE - SALE

A MaJtter
of HesJth

There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which pro-
motes digestion. This pecu-
liarity of Royal has been
noted by physicians, and
they accordingly use and
recommend it exclusively.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Virginia legislature to prohibit foot you were - Cot ? organized and in aerence to, were Messrs. J. M. Scott,
aged GO, V. It. Parker, aged 82 and position to demand your rights. Thisball in that state, and bids fair U

witness some strenuous tackling be-

fore it is pass&l.
"Uncle" Jack Blackley, as his old unjust custom nas been practiced on
comrades please to call him, aged 85. you for the past 50 years, and it is

Meantime Morales seems to elude time for us to wake up and call a halt"Uncle" Jack was the central at-

traction and being the older of the to this unjust proceedings.
There has already come a change

the Santo Domingo authorities al-

most as successfully as American
Napoleons of finance elude the law

trio, was spokesman.
Mr. Blackley was for years a res

Lasting one week, Jan. 22nd, to Jan. 27th, 19O5. "t

Our growing business enables us to place larger contracts with the mills

over the dreams of a great many far
mors and they are realizing they "canident of this city, but now makes

Fraukliuton his home. He was at
n this couutry.

A Western man oiriplins tba and will have a voice in the fixing of
tending the .State meeting of the the price of their products. Theythe tariff is a robber, aud the trust direct each year. When bus:ness is slack with them, they are anxious toGrand Ijodge of Masons, at llaleigh, realize in "union there is strength,"hdt trained the tariff would tind
and came down to this city to pay a and they are organizing themselves sell goods and it is then that we look ahead and make our engagement for

our WHITE SALE.difficulty in proving au alibi.
visit to his old home and friends, and in one great body, for they realize

A contemporary has a department is the guest of his good friend and t.hf fiwi Ihflf sis: Inn or a thpv
MJI1G itA N i'S GO SOUTH . called "What People Talk About.,, unorganized they are powerless to en-- I flat IS iQc ICaSOU 11131 Out pilCcS IOr iniS Wnite Oaie are in every in- -playmate of latter days, Mr. J. M,

Scott.rheir neighbors of coursa. force a demand and cannot be of any stance as low and in some instances lower than one year ago when cotton was
He is pleasantly remembered byYou may be able to make back assistance io meir lenow-iarm- er m Sft nff hR nv 7 PAntc. Whn a mwatit P ctaMih m Ant in th f f or.

nauy of our citizens and is cordiallyI the money you lose but there is no56- - demanding a just and equitable price I

for ws products. advance of nearly 5 cents a po and in cotton, sells cotton goods at the samegreeted on every hand,way to get back the time you
Mr. Blackley says that he attendedlose. a fun and complete organization is price oriess,it may justly be rewarded as a mend to the people of Goldsboro

die first court ever held in Goldsboro, imperative. Our progress and pros- - and the SUTrOUnding COUntV.
- J 1 3 j 1TTI J t 1 1 I OThe war with J ipau cost Ru9sia At that time he was a resident of old periiy uemauu iu v neiner we will$1,050,000,001. After over

Waynesboro, and it was customary

HIS COUNSEL ARE THUS
GIVEN CHANCE TO

SUBMIT NEW
EVIDENCE.

these figures wo aie convinced thai
babes, and see our cotton -- o. as we or particulars see our circulars or the announcements in next weekshi tiiose days to sell tobacco from a

war is in ro expensive than Christ
have seen it, for a less price than it Argus.vioverou wagon, ana especially aiamas.

lsy expect a good trade during court cost us to produce it, is the great
A PeJinivanta man went io week when the farmers came to town question that confronts us today. As

to fill up on barbecue, lay in a supply Moses commanded the children of Idrown a b!ack cat. The cat ca n - back
but thj-u- i tu wsdrowned fuo mora

SENATOR HIU COMES FROM

HIS SICK ROOM 10 PLEAD
of tobacco, swap horses, etc.

Several Train Loads of Foreign-
ers For Gulf States.

Raleigh N:svs & Observer.
JLariu;. the iast few weeks a de-cid-vd

u i flow of northern
and lorcia labor into the Southern
acd Guif states has been conducted
by ttie seaboard Air Line Railway,
and neve-'- l Unloads ofimmigrants
have . liirough Raleigh, com-

ing froju the Metropolis.
Oao trtun h lew days ago carried

400 iiuiineu; and Italians, bound
for Jaf ka'.uviue.

it is computed that not much less
tliaa eigui luusaul laborers have

paed tcroun Ualeigh going to the
far SoutiA, principally to the Gull
States, o e.- - trie Seaboard Ait Lme
Riuiway m tne past three months.

YtTiite To Support Germany.
London. Jan. 15. The Associated

Press i advised that Ambas6aaor

It was noised about the little vilof this littl --;i'iy, brief tii it b, i H. Weil a BrosIsrael to look and live, when he had
hoisted the great brason serpent in
the wilderness, our interest and our
leaders commands us to act and live

hat a cat ;i;is to be drowned nine; lage of iWaynesboab, near the Neuse,
ttmes bu: a u aa drowns ouiy once. that court was to be held in Golds

boro for the first time on a certain financially.Tea th us-n- bags of penu s were
di.'VOured" bj theflitiiie.s alNorfolk. All great men of the South, whodate and a party of young fellows had

gathered at a starting point with feel an interest in southern prosperity II'he wo. i d Uuvd met the sa-n- e fate k ii,., 'ii riiilpaaataMetnare with us in this great undertakingat a circus or a baioia!l rauie. their covered tobacco wagons to take
their first trip to the cityt when a dis

Makes His First Appearance
After an Illness of More Thau
Two Months and Addresses
Governor Iliggins in Seliall'
of Convicted Man.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 15 Albert
P. Patrick, the New Yoik lawyer,

To Cure a Cold in One Dayand advise us by all meaas to organ
Cures Crip
la Two Days.B?sto s, J.in. 15. Football has

ize.pute arose as to who should go ahead,
so they drew straws, and Mr. Black- -been abolished at llarvaid, pending To aid in this great organizationi roforui in li.e gaxni t:iat will be Tsse iaxauve nromo quinine Tablets, e m

Seven MD&on boxes sold in post 13 months. ThlS Signature. SmjCsyy
on every
box. 25c.ley says he was the lucky and proud movement in North Carolina, Col. C.

wvictor. He says that he was thedeceptao c to Ihe ooarJ ft t)verseers,
according toau official anuounceuiet. C. Moore, of Charlotte, who was re i Bjr.BHHtiit man that ever drove up on the cently elected President of the Stateconvicted and awaiting execution inWhite, representing the Umted

Status at Moroccan conference at today from the university. ourt green, and that he hitched to Cotton Growers Association at Ra--
"I'Tthat Andy '1It is - understood the oak : tree nearest Mr. Isaac F. leign, kopes to b,e aole to visit every

Hamilton things the climate of Paris the State,
I Dortch's"office, which tree was"then J cotton-ing5oairt-

y; u
I about the size of a broom stick, and and talwiJJi "the : farmersfavcribie to iiie carbuncles oa his3 99 Ayersoh-tTii- "OUT IT OUTat ibis time and he trimmed up the lower limbs withrivaie charci-

reuiain abroad for aaenca ji win
great question. Tell them what the
organization has done and what it
can do if the farmers will organize

his pocket knife. This was some
time in the early 50's. "What wonc.;n i i:.tv the treat- -vhile loader to
derful changes have taken place sinceme l. and prove faithful to their trust.
taen, wnen Uolasboro nad only a He exp3ats to be in Goldsboro,

Sing Sing prison next week for the
murder of William" Mai sh Ciice in
New York city in Sopte.uber, IdOO,

was reprieved this afWnoon bj
Governor Higgins until Marc i lutb,

space of fifty-si- x tfays. I'ais ie-prie-

id granted for ttie purpose of

giving Patrick's ccuns'.i to
oring before a tral court alleged
newly discovered evidence.

Its granting ioiloved a hearing
before the Governor and was in ac-

cordance with the request of ioriuei
Senator Mill and Judge William
K. Olcott, of counsel for ltijcri,ani
with the full consent of Diaii iet At

v!h;2 'jcrm- -In the co.tr. visy

says the doctor to many of his lady patients because he doesn't
know of any medicinal treatment that vill positively cure vomb or
ovarian troubles, except the surgeon's knife.

That such a medicine exists, however, has been proved by the
vonderful cures performed oa diseased women In thousands of
cases, by

iaii-uozi- jn or more houses. With other able speakers, Jan. 24th,

Algjcirai, wili support the German
contentio , buih as to the "open
door' at ."lv.rocco and as to an inter-
national iimission io control tut
putting lue euiiuay, It is sug-

gested t ;.t tins imxy make the
adoption o thy German vie- -

prob-at'l- e.

Confederate Veterans.
Thos. Ituiiiu Camp United Con-

federate Veterans are requested to
meet at the city ball in Goldsboro,
on 'riday 12 o'clock m., January
19, Gen. Lee's birthday.

Jno. H. Hill,
Cominaudant.

A. B. Holiowell,
Adjutant.

At tnat tune a Dr. Green was and would be glad to meet everyVenzula his 1 bus i:
s Ui"i isiOO.- -

y'r-- u 11.1 ib;e
hv f..r either, j. tiler aud Mr. Win. Thompson was farmer in the county and give him;i scare up any si in;..-

-

siierilT, and tne whipping post was in his views upon the subject. Brother IwiihA4 botn are lamer unpopular
.mler, and Mr. Blackley says when farmers, less give him a rousing!. ,mjl ! i I

Don't try cheap cough medi-
cines. Get the best, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. What a
record it has, sixty years of

CherryPectoral
cures! Ask your doctor if
he doesn't use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles.

" I have found that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Is the best medicine 1 can prescribe for bron-
chitis, iuttueriza, coughs, ami hard colds.'

M. Loubman, M.l)., Ithaca. N. V.

ne Caracas govern nenf.
Sheritf Thompson would administer

WINE

OF wincrowu ana tnereoy enaoie nim to sow
seeds that will bring forth, not onlyDuring her residence in the peni 39 lashes on an offender's bare back,
forty, but a hundred fold.

tentiary Mrs. Chad wick will d( ninety-nin- e cases out of a hundred he
We have the matter now in our

wash ins for ten lonyr years. That never had an opportunity to repeat own hands 11 we possess tne man Woman's Reliefnay take the starch out of her ambi the dose. hood to use it. If we lose this oppor
tunity by not thoroughly organizingtion to tro into irenziea nuance While Mr. Blackley is approach
and sticking to the organization, weaain.

torney Jerome, who was present in
person.

Senator Hill came forth for the
drat time from his sick room after
an illness of more than t.vo months
to attend the hearing and addressee
the Governor at considerable length.

ing his 86th birthday he is still hale
and hearty and enjoys listening to will not have this good opportunity J. C. AVER CO.,

Lowell, Mass.St. L-jui- a is asain engaged in tht
It has saved the lives of thousands of veak, sick women, and

has rescued thousands of others from a melancholy lifetime of
chronic invalidism. It will cure you. If you will onlygive It a chance.

Sold at every drug store In $ 1 .00 bottles. Try it

2$e.,50c., pi .00.

AUhjugistsso presented to us again perhaps in foraud telling a good joke. the next decade. Our power is nowwork of distributing lisiufecans iiCUREDDOCTOR He is a member of the lodges of I recognized as never before. Wall Bronchitisits police cepartmeut whk his thought street has asked for a conference withMasons, Pythians and Odd Fellows,to he sadly in need of fa .nidation, the cotton growers, something thatIo announcing the reprieve ol
Patrick, Governor Riggm: g ive out and will pay a visit to each lodgend other heroic treatment. was never heard of before.OF ECZEMA while in the city. -the following memorandum: The main thing we need is a

But this reminds us that the old thorough organization in everylist of Larr-Sit- s

Correct any tendency to constipa-tion ftlth small doses of Ayer's Pills.

WANTED Bright, young :man
from Goldsboro to prepare for paying
position in Government Mai I Service.
B "x One. Cedar Bapida, la, .

"It appears that Patruk is not at
this time an applicant for executive

WRITS US A LETTER

freely and frankly la strictest confi-

dence, telling us all your troubles.
V.'e will send Free Advice (in plain,
sealed envelope). Address: Ladles'
Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER
! wore a supporter tor years, for

nry womb, which had crowded every-
thing down before It, writes Mrs. S. J.
Chrisman, of Alannsville, N. Y. "I suf-
fered untold misery and could hardly
walk. After taking Cardul I gave up
my supporter and can now be on my
feet half a day at a time."

Township in the South. When thatlandmarks of the ages here related,
are last passing out irom eartirs becomes the case we can easily

arrange to deal directly with theclemency, but that he dires to pre
sight forever. May they find peaceteiaainiug iu Post,oftiee, OoIUk- - spinners and leave the speculator!sent uewly-discover- eJ evident

bearing upon the question of hu and happiness on the other shore. unnoticed, tie sure to come w ednes-- 1

dav the 24 and help to put the ballguilt or innocence wnun uas not
in motion.

boro, Wsyie Co-mty- , X. C.t

Jan. 4, 1500.
MEN'S LIST.

'jQ YOU GET UPbeen presented to the court. A mo

Marylahd Physician Cures Himself of

Eczema with Cuticura Remedies.

Prescribes Them and Has Cured

Many Cases Where Other Formulas

- Have Failed Dr. Fisher Says:

CUTICURA REMEDIES

POSSESS TRUE MERIT

N. W. Musgrave Chairman,
Cotton Growers Association,tion for a new trial oa the ground WITH A LAME BACK? Goldsboro Township.01 newiy-aiscover-

ea eviaence may A-- D R Armstrong.be made at any time before execu A Solemn Duty.

To Cure a Cold in One Day..
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to euro. E. W.
Grove's signature Is on each box. 25c.

9100 Dr. E. --Detcliou's Anti-- :
Diuretic may be worth to you more
than $100 if you have a child who
soils bedding from incontinence of
water during sleep. Cures old and
young alike. It arrests the trouble

; t once. SI. Sold by If j"1. Bbio,.

B J W Brown, Z P Beachbrad, Sidney Troutle Makes You Miserable.tionin case of a sentence of death GOLIS- -GOODFranklin H Braxton, B B Baker, NEWS FOB
BORO.

A solemn duty which we owe society, our children and our-

selves is that nothing which can be done to assist natureand Patrick's counsel state that it is Almost everybody who reads the news--R D Brown.
aDers is sure to Know oi ins wonaenuitheir intention to make such a mo C Oscar Carrol, G A Caton. at that time when ..ur wives are to become mother!

should be left undone. Of all the countless details to becures maae vy ur.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.tion in his case if time is given them. Science At Last Discovers A IG H J Gordon.
the great kidney, Mver

" My face was afflicted with eczema
In the year 1897. I used the Cuticura
Remedies, and was entirely cured. I

Patrick should have ample oppor Keal Cure For Itheumatism.K P B Keen. and bladder remedy.
M Ashley Matthis, F M Malpass,lunity to present his case to the

court and when his case is ended in After years or experiment a new

observed at such a time, no single one is of more
Importance than the bodily welfare of the expectant
mother; she must not experience undue suffering
through any lack of effort on our part.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
3 rsu rS pal triumnh of the nineP R C Page. scientific remedly has been foundteenth century; dis

S C W Stanford, Jasper Smith, A that notonly relieves, but absolutely
the courts an appeal to the execu
cutive for mercy will be in order." covered after years c!

Shoof, CIias J Starling, Will cures Rheumatism and kindred dis- -- U4 -wj--,
B Dr. Knmer, the' emtStevens. eases, to stay, Rheumatism is causedi - nent kidney and bladDEATH OF MRS. FAISON. T Julius Turnage, John Turner, S der, SDecialist, and is bv an excess or poisonour acias in

vonderfully successful in promptly curing

VChemteoiJ
1 SfLs I if

C OTT Q N i
the blood. The new discovery RHETJ- -

should be the recourse of all real men and women at such times ; it is
easily obtainable, and it is a positive crime not to procure it. Its offices
are to relax the muscles and tissues intimately associated in this greatest
of the Creator's phenomena, and by simple external applications a result
is obtained which at the appolntedtime permits the mother to undergo her
greatest joy with fortitude, and' bring into the world a child worthy of Its

parents. $1.00, all druggists. Our book " Motherhood " sent free.
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR OO., Atlanta, Ga.

.me buck, kianev, blaaaer, uric acid tr.ou--
T Taylor, S L. Taylor.

LADIES' JUST. 'cs'and Bright's Disease, which is the worstWife Of Prominent Physician MACIDE, though purely vegetable,
and acting through nature'schannels,orm of kidney trouble.

Increase YourlITNi VaPassed Away Yesterdaj-- . B Sallie Bass, Minnie Baker, Laney Dr. Kilmer s bwamp-nro- ot is not rec- -

neutralizes tnese acids ana sweeps "ttelds.Per Acrefl. a DV.mmendedfor everything tut if you havekid--E Bercary, Lucy Branton.I Bennettsville, S. C, Advocate. all posons and harmful germs out of fviy a wsev, liver or bladder troub e it wnl be found
C Martha Collins, Clyde Crawford. ust the remedy you need. It has been tested the blood. At the same time it tones'ine people oi uennettsvuie were a so many ways, in hospital work, in private up the stomach and regulates theD Bertha Davis.
12 Lillian Edwards. '

I saddened by the announcement ol ractice, among tne neipicstco peer to pur-;ha- ss

relief and has proved so successful In liver and kidneys.the death of Mrs Faiaon, wifo of Dr H Lucy DIodg-js- , Pattie B Harri RHEUM A.ClUJfl therefore, cures Good news to my Country Friendsson, Maggie Howard.
very case thi a special arrangement has
een made by which all readers of this paper
ho have not already tried it, may have a

arr.Die bottle sent free by mail, also a book

J A Faison, about tan o'clock yeater
day morning.She had been suffering the disease permanently, because it

am a practicing physician and very
often prescribe Cuticura Resolvent and
Cuticura Soap in cases of eczema, and
they have cured where other formulas
have failed. I am not in the habit of
endorsing patent medicines, but when
I find remedies possessing Tie merit,
such as the Cuticura Remedies do, I am
broad-minde- d enough to proclaim their
Virtues to the world. I have been prac-
ticing medicine for sixteen years, and
must say I find your Remedies A No. 1.
You are at liberty to publish this letter,

"or any part of it. I remain, very truly
i yours, G. M. Fisher, 11. D., Big Pool,

Md., May 24, 1905."

CUTICURA-THESET,- $1.

Complete Treatment lor Every
Humor from Pimples

to Scrofula
; Bathe the affected parts with hoi

water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and scales and
Soften the thickened cuticle; dry,
Without hard rubbing, and apply
Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay
itching, irrigation, and inflammation,

. and soothe and heal; and, lastly, take
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood. A single set, costing
but one dollar, is often sufficient to
cure the most torturing, disfiguring,

. - .itching, burning, and scaly skin, scalp,
and blood humors, with loss of hair,
from infancy to age, when all else fails.

Cutirar Sup, 25c, Ointment, BO., Resolvent 50c. (In
form of Choeolmte Coited I'illi, 2Si. per viml of 60), are Kid
throughout the world. Potter Drug and Chun. Corp,Bole Prop.., Boeton.

Mailed Free, "How to Cor Tortaiisf . SiiSfOTlng
giunawotlaranoy aud Age."

removes the cause. It has curedJ Jennie Johnson.
S Puttie Sug?s, Betlie Smith. :eJing more abeit Swamp-Ro- ot and how to hundreds of cases after the most

with heart trouble for several years,
but her condition was not thought
to be more serious than usual, and

.indout if you have kidney or DiaaaerirouDie.
When writing mention reading this generousT Jennie Taylor.

W Nancy Wilson. .
noted doctors and hospitals have
tailed. RHEUMACIDE cured James ! arLlI i( lino Jdyt oiiuher death was unexpected. send your aadress to

Persona calling for above lettersMra Faison was a very estimable Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Bing- - Wilkes, of Dillon, S. C, after he had
been held iu bed by rheumatism

Tt is a well known fact that cotton,or any other crop, produced with
t'ertilizera win bringtho hisrhost poBRible price on the mar-

ket. Make healthy, strong--
early cotton, with fall grownboUsontbe fruit limbs at the base as

weil s all the way up to the very topand tip ends of the branches of thocotton plants, by liberally using
VirgioiaCaro!iiia Fertilizers.

They contain all the materials neces

will please say advertised. Rules -- amton, N. Y. .Thelady and consistent member of the

and Public.
This 13 to inform you that "Uncle Joe" "s now iu he
principle stock raising centers of tho va est buying
horses and mules every one bought for etot .:ish and
I will have at my stables on Jokn stre )t in about eight
or ten days the best selected stock ever brought to this
section each one thoroughly broke aad ready for work,
and if you wish to buy a horse or mule for cash or on
time I will save you $25 on every heal. It wi'l py .you
to wait for "Uncle Joe's" stock as he will surely sive
vou money. Just received a car load of th famous Ellis

.egular fifty cent ard Home of Swamp-Roo-t.and regulations require that one cent for three years and his feet wereI Episcopal chinch. Since coming to dollar sizes are sold bv all eood druggists.be paid on advertised letters. drawn up almost to hi back. ThisDon t make any mistake, but rememrjerBennettsville from Releigh a few J. r. UIJUSUiN,
Postmaster. the name ;wamp-Koo- t. ur. luimer a Is? only one of the many marveloutvearaago. sne nas made numerous sary to supply to your land the eleSwamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton, cures RHEUMACIDE has already ments wnivo have been taken from Itfriends who loved and add admired li. on every bottle. oy reueatoa cuiuvar ion vearaiter vi-ii-

performed. MIEU M! A.C I DE 5 is cur Theso fertilizers will greatly "increase
your yiulds acre." Accept uo sub- -xteiore ner marriage sne was

Iner, Laura Kerr, a member of one ing many eases, of Rheumatism,Enelish Spavin liihiment removes auiuuj iruiu our aeaier.
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumpsof North Carolina' 8 most prominent Sciatica, lumbago, gout, kidney

trouble, indigestion and constipation,
buggies, Piedmont wagons, cart wheels and harness.

Don't forget the place.md Blemishes from horses, BloodCASTOR 9 Afamilies.

Vlrginls-CaroIl- M Chemical Co.
Richmond. Va. Atlanta, Oa.
Norfolk. Va. Savannah. Ga.
Durham. N. C Montgomery, Ala.
Charleston, 8. C Memphis, Tenor
Baltimore, MJ. Bhreveport, La,

right in this community todayRine Bone. - Stifles. Sprains, allFor Infants and Children.The funeral will probably be
Because it has cured so manySwollen Throats. Goughs, eto. SaveHas Stood tne Test 2S Years. I tomorrow at ten o'clock at Oak The Kind You Have Always Bought $50 by use of one bottle. War others we believe it will cure you.The old, original GROVE'S Taste--1 Ridge cemetery. - - - JOSEPH EDWARDSranted the most wonderful Blemish All the leading druggists in this

1 1 ai .j w w siBears the
JttgMtweof "ll'SZ"'.".?' 1 place sell and recommend RHEU. Kennedy s Laxative Koncv and Tar

;are? all Coughs, and expeifc Colda from
ysywaving u "

leattufiiu Tonic You know what I Z

yoo are taking. It is iron and quin-- 1 Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
n ia festetaM form. No cure po I ewe ti cow: expi cows irom Champion of Low Prices.


